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is the surest and safest medicine for rcmilatlnc thn
action of the liver, stomach aud bowels.

A never failing remedy or
headache and all diseases caused by a torpid

liver or action of the bowels. It Is very use-
ful to relieve colds and fevers and to blood.

For Sale and detail by -

$ MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1902. ,
"

IS TRIE 3$
AtwoocPs Cascara Compound

constipation,

Brock McComas Company
DRU0QI5TS PENDLETON
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The republican of Ohio avwWWWVWWi ,

was so lavishly' unreserved in
votion to Hanna that Roosevelt's
frierids have thought, best suffer
in Silence no longer. So Congress-- '
man Burton, of Cleveland, has gone
into training against Hanna for the
senatorship, and has interested.
President noosevelt into breakfast'
into Hanna's civil service reserves.'
These reserves wore early aside

Mr. Hanna iby the late President
McKinley, and scandalous were
the isubseauent appointments to Fed
eral office Cleveland that the Fed
eral building had acquired the name;
of "Hanna's retreat." Whenever a;
Hanna politician has lost his job
the city or county Hanna has prompt-
ly landed him at a Federal desk, noj
other qualifications being required
than fidelity to Hanna. Yet ac-- ;

count was taken of the civil se-vic-
e,

scandal by the truly good republicans ;

like Mr. Burton, until Mr. Hanna's'
disgraceful devotees . were discover-- '
ed "stacking .the cards" against the,
administration.

That was indeed scandalous, and
Burton complained directly

President Roosevelt, who is report-
ed to have decided to investigate,
in the very face of Hanna's protests.
"The affair may be smoothed over"
says the inspired report; but smooth
ing- - over really out of the question.
Though this particular squabble over
"Hanna's retreat" may be quieted
down, and though itself it is a
small affair the contest between Han
na and Roosevelt over the presiden
tial of their party, of
which this squabble is only a pre--
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hisaued an executive interpretation of
Kthe civil service rules which enables
spoilsmen in office to discharge su

bordinates with the same freedom
that spoilsmen enjoyed before any
inerit rules had been adopted. Thev
need only say discharse is Miloa"vui iui jjuuliuuj or luiiyiuub reasons, c
and that ends it. The Teason may
lie political or religious, in fact, and
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Dandruff and
falling Hair vanish
before the jnagic touch of
frewlaro's Herpicide, the
Jatest scientific discovery.
It kills the germs.
Destroy the cause, you re-mo- ve

the effect Kill the
germ, and your

hair vilL grow abundantly.
Hi.'Ajtthoxt, Idaho. Dm. s. to.Jhrpidde doe an tbal you claim lorit. Ittiaa cleaned my bead lrom dandruff, tod leftmyhairnneaiulioft. OmnnM.i:tnuii..
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II L. Frank, of Butte, has sold n
three-fourth- s Interest In his coal

m'nes nt Franklin. B. C, to a French
syndicate for $1,300,000.
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Colesworthy
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CHOP MILL
127 aud 129 East Alta Street
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Tttefarij Exriosiflon
tins mode the Gold
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I.W.HARPER
KENTUC3CV
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Chicago laSO.

Bold bj JOHK BOEiOUT

The Louvre Saloon
PEKDLETON . . OREGOB
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...NOW OPEN...

Health and Summer
Resort
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Pendleton on 0. E, & U".
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Fox. further informatiou
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WATCHES
JEWELRY' ,

UnrocUentori Ptalgis
' wfiich will be sold at. the

lowest prices "evdr, 'offered 'in '
this aty.

This stock includes dia-
monds, solid and' filled case
gold watches, silver watches,
gold rings, watch cKains7ear
rings and manyother articles.

Come in, look oyer 'the

Complete Hotoe Furnisher

$VE ARE tHE PEOPLE
and the only people in the uaddlerv
business .that carry complete Btockf.
Harness.SaddlesBridlesSpnrs, Sweat
Pads, Pack Saddles and BagH,Tent8,'
Wagon Coveas and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddiem
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.Summer School for Boys

Summer Season of

HILL IflltrfY-IEM- r
PORTLAND, OREGON sL

Open from July 1 to Auguit For day
mid boarding tutlcnts. School tession
only lorenoou; recrrutlon, the
nlternoon. For p&rticulnni apply or
writeto . ,

Principal
Hill Milltarj- - Academy

Jlnrslmll end 2Kb St.,
Portland, Oregon.
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YOUR CHILD
can do your marketing at our store just
you can come yourself, we havc.but
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